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Len .Szymanski Will Not Run For Trustee In 1967
Open iette1

WNHOU

AND

W"AT"

if Messrs. L.eske need Gauthier
hod decided tÖ seek office aloiog

with ne I know we would have
had the supporz.ot the many In-

dependent thinking people of
Nibs and with their . support
would have -campaigned vi-

i

gorouoly te victory. Since they
buth decided they cuuld nut ran

at this time many have urged

that I ru, alone. As I explained

tu Mr. Besyer and as he reported in his laut issue lt is

practically impossible fur an
Independent to win against . a
ticket of three men because

everyone that votes for

the
Independent has two uthervetes
tu castwbichheintultivelycases

fer 2 of the 3 men on the apposing
uil ticket. Beforel

woald ask my-friends tu cornmit their time, energy and cffort i, a campaign 1 would at
least want them ta da so en an

against oar no called "rubber

even basis with the opposition
which as explained above is not
the case when running as soin-

ntnmp or poppet trustee,"

seeking office at this time. To,
them may I say, it Is better to

dependent. -

lese a. battle at this time so
that -perhapo at a latter date

From those that have srongiy
urged that t go it alone sense
through m they woald be retheir frustrations
leasing

we can win a war.

Len Szymanshi

From. The

Welluve Ovér 200.
FrigiduireAppliuiwes In
Stock TfrIg Were

eft Hand.
by Davi4 Besser
Editor & Publisher

-

J)

lime over laut weelc°s colümfl.

Green, who - hon become chief

Purc1uieid For
Our Ihppenin9

apologIst for Nick Blase, lin-

plies in this weekc Leiter?

columis we oppose buslnesslisen

0139 Milwaukee Av..

cause 'of hie blind loyalty to

.966-3910

running fer village offices. Bn-

his frielido he thrown reanon to
the wInd in his very emotional

1' - )
W4-

,? L
serving the village of Niles

Al Green. a SWOOte Clnsciefl-

tians and dedicated guy. bumps
heads with US unce more, thi,

'S
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letter.

We're afraid Green shares

n commun fault withus....We're

both quite nnive....and doubly

so in the political arena.

Back In 1961 we printed a
campaign news release which
gave Ohio prnmioe....(Nilau
medo) politically freè and, ifl-.- .
decidht thinking gnveroiooleiit
with 140 PERSONAL BUSINESS

INTERESTS. Peuple l govern-

Send 0K

ment WHO HAVE NOTHING
PERSON AL TO G /oiN

HERE ARE

To Village
Board

The release goes on to mentíos Mayor candidates who a
is the building trades unti conchides °'THIS IS A CONFLlC1
OF INTEREST" with the bus-

By:. june Hart

loess nf government00.

upitalo your utItcIlelL..

SAVE NOW!

. Nflgbm,uç r,wcookin$space mo minute YOU
StidethiOl0000 in piace 2 big oyons.

party brecen and not by the
pdyie we elected. We do not
Wlt Scotti Eder or the liken
of him twining nur villnge".

. poll pI Clan (IOwm)0000 SIIdOSOU! Il000drawer.

Clan itbnmth100pwhilestlndingup.

. peEOModSp.getsnIdneMnOke.Odgn.

479"

2.speed FRIGIDAIRE Washer

.eI

for delicates Wash & Wears!

1!t: a

Thin was part of the party
platform uf Nick Blaue and

l21

the New Eratruotees.
-

FROST PROOF

. t___
.
dOeppjptass
- SIP *In bnttII

u hew soga! 043 co. ftand hotly ivy!) lb
F1000-Proofeonvthel2y.Ib.sitefreezer!
u Ntwbnoty!Ocldnnwdnsigy,ddsa
dnnooatoostouchtoany kleben!
e POttrCl010le!OrSyaceoyebefriog.etianl

= '279
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Yoso CadI Io GOOdMTOWhI

ed for years prevluusiy fight-

ing the corruption in town1 led
Blase Into uffice. and ali stuck
by their pen-election pledgen.
But Blase was the lune candi-

date of tice four (and the one
with the least voten) who did
exactly what he upposed dur-

-.

Ironically only use newspaper ix this community. THE
BUGLE, supported these men.

und it was believed it wan a
.

.

.

.

.

.

prime reason tnt their eléttian.

W & Aeosso - No Motey Donum

Back in those days we used.

to talk ta . businssmen aboat

_..
-

.

-

.

.

.

Do=° '

I

elew

51

-

the NUco Pian and Zcoing Cornmission reuolved to recommend

ßill

o!i( ?i'!

Trastees therezoniog of an area
on Maryland and Milwaukee for
the building of a senior citizen
- housing facility.

:\

The project is to be paid for
by the FedetalGOverOment, and

reqeiremento for senior citizen occupancy will be net by

the Village of Nulas. First proference going to residents of
Nues and second preference to
parents of Hiles citizens, Nearfog the eve of Lincoln's birth-

day, the dissenters. talked of
"low ethnic groups," ou descrihed by self asuerted "high

continued unpage 4

ethnic groups'. "I'm 0nnt a-

Nues Safety Couucil PrCsents Safety Certificates
Mr. Frank Burrows. Director
of the Defensive Driver Coarse
for the Citizens Traffic Safety

Among the gradaate, of the

cuarne presented by Mr. Se-

hastian and George Leddy, Department Chairosas, Driver
Board of Metropolitan Chicago.
and noted magiclun- safety tee- Education Department, Lana
sorer, woo os hand Tuesday - Technical High School were:
Februnr.y 7. tn present oafety Miso Gail Keèoey. Skekie; Siscertificates tu oil whohad cumpieted tile Defensive Driving
Cnnrae offered by tile Nues
Safety Coancil at the Nues
Public Works Baulding. Mr.
Burrows, aloog with Nues - t, response tu a Letters to
Safety Cnancul President, John
the Editar article a "HospiT. Sebnstian0 closed the four- tal fsr NUes" committee Wan
week session, whose theme was formally organized on PobreOefennive Driving, with awar- alT 8, 1967 at the Nues Cosoning to really Watch Out fertile cul' Chamber, 7200 Waukegan
Other. Goy, especiaily with our Road. Many of Nulas outstandpacked,- snow - piled tog boniness meo nod women
snòw
and civic minded leaders
streets.
.
--

ALL
CREDIT CARßS

to the NIle, Village Board of

t,

-

-

.

LV. & APPLIANCES

w-

The uther men, all why work-

ing tile electins.

AT OUR EXPENSE
.

it way Blase.
-

mary 9th in a crowded. emstien packed conneD chamber.

Within - weeks after the New
Era gained - office nniy one of

thy four meo elected actively
:- joined u political group outside the village which. he votiferously opposed before tile
election. The man was Blaue.
And suty one of the four -men
immediately began exploiting
his new village job which rsuited in personal gaho...again

FRIGIDAIRE "14"

SOME SAMPLES
FLOOR DEMONSTRATORS

On Thuo°sday evening nf Feb-

The relea,e added. "Ourgnvnrnment must have no political
affiliations for to do so means
that oar village will be run by

FRISIDAIRE Twta! 30 flaIr!

-

'f

ter Mart irene ORB. St. Banediet's Home, l4utes; Mies Mary
Keeney, Skakie; Mro, John
°°" Hiles;
Be',
Mro. Dick Batton

-

Meeiim

--

-

There woo n bit nf a todo at
the Village Board meeting on
. Tuesday evening of Feb, 14.
It oil concerned thé dedica-

attended and heard Norman
Dachman, author of tise article

outline bio proposed plano fer
the development, fund raising
and construction of a Niles
Community Hospital. the audiente listennd intently while
Continaed un Page 10

Alley IFflll At
Village I]33.i.ard

Mr. Jobo Begy, Nilest Mr.Dicl
Botcon and Env. Bedo Cern'ik.
St. Benedicto Home, Nulea.

Hospital. For Nues
Comuiiiilee Formed

gainat people but ,,,." almost
Continued On Page 12

tien of an alley adjoining tauenbonne units in area ofWanleing-

ton, Wisner, Park and Dempstar,
Requesting the dedication was
Mr, Ben Mankownky, spoken-

man for a largo group 6f at-

tending
eoigbbnrn. "The alley
.
continued on page 10

-
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Mark Twain PTA Founders Day,
r

Meeting February 22
Mk Thab PTA Founders

day meeting vill be held Wed-

gentlemen and learn more about the workings of our Dis-

,iesday February 22 at 7:30
p.m. In the all wrp050 room
of the school, 9401 N. Ham

em present spdclal scholar-

s

. Garages
.- Offices
/-. Basements

children of Mark Twain school.

The children enjoyed this coorem and ace looking forward to
o second one scheduled for
March 2.

During the business meeting

the proposed slate of officers
for the 1967-68 year will he
read by Mrs. John Gorr, chair-

-

Mark Twain PTA urges oli

man of the nominating corn-

of Ito members to yute YES on
the school bsn& referendum
coming up on March II. The futore of our children Is the main
goal of FlA. We arsooking for

miftee.

Mark Twain VrA has oched-

uled an unusual program for

this eth.cntrorCentral"

The School Board. Superbi-

voluntoery to help get oat the
vote. l°leose Contact Mrs. Jerorno Abefli, prosidest of Mark

tendent Hugh E. McGuigon and

the entire school board will

their regular board

Notre Dame Fashion Show February 20

Twain PFA, 824-4458.

Aarnn Mhap1fl. CnndiJnt
':--'--r----

:Tite Notre Dame High School
--------- Mòthers Club. Nues, will hold

For Nues Park Coniùimier
-

-

-

-

dents at the Edgewster Beach
Hotel on Mssdo. February 20
at 12:00 P.M. The show will
festure exciting spring and
summer fashions by Bonwit
Teller.

for me to meet everyone In
person'. Michaelson said. ..l
have Installed the Dial Your

Aaron Michoel550 having officlally aosouocedblo candidacy

for Niles Park District Cornrnioslóher has Initiated his

. tandidote number so that peo-

t. 87-5258

-plo con. call mo

campaign In a most unique fayhias. Michoel550, arnemberof
the Nibs Youth Commisolos,
tiff opporwolty to
wonto
meet with and talk tu every per500 livIng lotheNiles Park Dis-

dud discuSs all porkissUes with
me directly Including the Tom
O'Shanter fiasco." Mlchoelson.
a CertifIed PublIc Accouotont,

has made arrangements, sith
Middlestotes Telephonb Co.
to Itistoll o 24 hour telephor
roco rdlng Unit to r-oCor all

fr101 and to accomplish tbntgöal

haé»isUinted un original 'Dlal
You Candidate" phone number
to serve thot porpese. -'WhUe
it is a physical ImpossIbIlIty

moderator of the club discusses
arrangements here wIth chair-

man, Mrs. Jerome HovIls and
her committee.

Seated In the front row from
left ore: Mro.EugeneD'/tngelo.
Mrs. WIlliam Lundmark. Mrs.

-

.-. --------. In oplofectremelypoorwoan. - LifgIQutu - Randall Hyken
will
incoming messages.
and Jo83ds Schneider. During
answer every legItImate pliond -- thr ¿ondÚOns sixty five boy :: thin-padt
M theceremonleshuth
call honestly- and- directly. lt - - Scouts atd - poreots ottondod Mrs. Everett
Hyken and Mrs.
stining ceremonies. conducted Don Schneider
lu my Intent and purpose to
were called to
h Scoutmaster Don Schoeider
reach os many porosos as it
the
podium
and
wore
pinned by
at- 00k Sctool on Wednesday.
Is humanly possible co see and
their
sono
with
miniatore
Life
February l to honor the first Scout symbols.
talk co" Michanlson concluded.
-

-

years. Chuck Bobulo. Jr.

greeting and introduction of
guests. benediction and the
Eerving -of dinner. the Court
of Awards - ceremonies com-- -

- scene lomanyyears olso senos

os one of the supervisors oc
the Nibs Teen Center. "Dial

Your Candidate ' phone number
827-5258 hou already met PIth
inotani-éñthuslasrn änd-flod kèpt
Milae1spn - busy - answering
questions. -

-

New Boys Accepted In Troop-

Michael Davis and James Za-

-

rembokl. Boys Awarded Second

ß2.U.2-1

. 3ZZZZ2.
F
-

zzz-'
-

'

Schneider. One Year Pin A.

-

-

:-

.

-

-:

HON

wards - Jeff Lundlus. Michael
-l(rejsa, Wolter Kozocky. Jim
lgsstius. Orlon Pierce, and

-

-

.

--

Class Eanh - Jeff LundIoo. RIchord Bobola, and Kenneth

.

::
.ç_ LcÑ4'1 KEEP
--

mesSed wIth the following pedsentatl005:
--

:

kt4E'bYw --;

:

-Terry Frick. Two Year Fin
Awards - Ron Friedmas, Phil
Hilson. Foal Fomazal, Martin

Rothenherg, Randall Hykes. and
. James Schneider. Merit Badges

Awarded - Terry Frick. Michtel Krejsa, Mortin Rothenberg. Stephen Welsch Robert
SandvIk and Richard Meyer First Aid. Randall Hyken and

- James Schneider-first Aid and

Safety. Paul Pomazol - First
Aid and 1-lome Repairs. Ribbons
Awarded for Canoeing at Recént
Outing - First Place - Fox

J

ri

-

.- 11am Gunning, PA 4-4148.

TH

-

otrol, and Third Place - Esgle Patrol, Candy Soles WitScors - 1. Richard Bobula 2. Jeff

Lundlos 3, Brian Pierce 4. Mike
Davis and 5. Ken Schneider.
.

-t

;e!iabf4 SecandClasn,first
-

Ran,

lOT.

Eagle.

'be advandements are osi' awarded for 000lorlty or attendunce! they are earned for
oèhieving results. To achieve

ATHM DUO-VENT

GAS- WALl- HEATER

.

-

Tìe I'1wtiu Duo-Vene seaied cogubt*oui wall hooker, eiiktsyl3g Op ai siew
fagMon yIed creflPl apel beigé ealsthe, unes on>' fegh otikgjde eh
or combitionand exluiuots iifl comhpsUon pro tS bngk ou
of doors through the uiqe snorlgle4ype yent, Qeorne. pptterno o the
ewpandeI m4I riJI ap4 the jnger tip top coSroI dial m - .- eg thin
one a detorator'e i1ieam. Weal for,odde4-n l'OBflSfl, mote8,
othcee ògwbpJe houpe gone controlled heating,
-

cOquices earnest effort, perseverance, self-discipline, lea-

is a rarity of which we should

parents. As a token of oppreelation to his mother. Chuck

"pinned" her with a mielo-

turo Eagle symbol. To the fa-

ther, Chuck Senior. for bIs guidance and encouragement, the
honor offastenlngtho Eagle mo-.
dal and rIbbon to his son's uniform.
-

Masy- people not

active in

scouting may -wonder and ask
so what makes an Eagle Scout

00 great? Brlefly) he Is one
young moo, of each one hundred

boys who join the Boy Scouts
activitIes every year. who ka.
accomplished und corned h&s

.

THE

ARTIN DUO-VENT

all he proud." Chuck, we of the
troop are proud.

COUNTEAFLOW WALL FURNACE

Cuesto In attendance were Mr,
and Mro. Russ Theis, Mr. and
Mro, Robert Barrosos. Neighburhood Commissioner fromN.

From the oocceuu of the lisa-Vent wull heater, MOrds eugjseerinp flow
olfero a new dint000ien in Sealed Combustion hooting perfscoflcO .
The MartIn Dus-Vent Coustorfiow Wall Furnace. CsoI cousit air jo token
in at the tsp ood warnt air eomfoeh 4eiivereii from the IsondsoWe Ioovego4
ewer goill by the whisper quiet, dual blower. A renI cool cabiset Sou,
unce a thick blanket of iiberglos fsuIotfoo Ifs-s the ottrortjve e5chei
front penol snd the smooth cream sido panels of the cobiset. Add to thin
the erico comfort of sesled forne keotiog soci pos con fee why ISlortlo
meons . . , Quality Heating for Modero Living.

W. Suburban Council, and Mrs.

Wesley Hortzell, Chück's first
teacher at Oak SchooL Congrutulatory telegrams were recelved from.Mr. and Mrs. Al
Orees, and Mayoç Nick Blase
who were ssable to attend becouse of previoss contositt-

-

'I

mento.

right to progress through th

Republican Woman's Club
Meet February 24
-

The monthly meeting of the

Maine

Township Republican
Womn'o Club will he held Fr1dsy Feb. 24, atlsO5-p,m,, atibe
West Pork Field House, 651 Wolf

.nt naae*o
To amas

F

Cláss, Star, Life, and the alti-

the offIcers and committeemen, - qualities. I believe the chairMr. and Mro.Chuck Bobalo,Sr.,- - W°° of the Troop, Mr. Phil
the parents and friends In
Rothenherg, expressed the tree
the aodleoce.:or théEegelScout
fooling
faf this event when he
himself, Many - people ore be.- sáid, "To
hase ahoy reochthis
volved in siding the helping an
rook
Is
an
honor to the troup
Eagle Scout attain bis goal but
and
community.ltn
achievement
none are so lofluentlol os bis

he Mrs. Fred H. Meye. Jr.

NO

-

.

est, the Scosto of Trpop 45, - derohip and good citizenship

Road, Des Plaines. A creative
workshop
io planned, with all
Newly ElectedTroopPfficeid- members working
"spring
Terry Frick Quarter Master, fantasy flowers" to on
be
as
Randall Hyken - lnstroctdr, Pe- ceoterpieces tsr the used
benefit
ter Weisch -- Assistant Senior cord porty. Members are rePatrol Leader1 James Schnel.
minded to bring their scissors,
der - Senior Patrol Leader and
Junior Assistant Scout master; Hostesses for the meetlflg will

Yo. Cnát Io GoodM Tow&,oum 1V 8 Ap1diaorn, . No Mon.y Down

-

.irdkiuj3gfIs of scouting tram

flcult to observewhowas proud_

Patrol, Secosd PIsco - Eagle
Patral and Third Place - Owl
Patrol. Ribbons Awarded For

Klondiiçe Compost - First Place
Owl Patrol, Second Place - Fox

914E HEARD iHT of4 c ThE LEST
,IuIJ OF Ç%XWOD h$P M.LLSOD 1
eEMmw UR 14ÓME Wfli IS LCATED AT

Reservations and tIckcs are available by coiling Mrs. WO-

Eoge Scout - Chuck Bohulajr.
In this presentation It was dli-

After the opening ceremonies.

to come on the park district

-

C.s.Ç. and Mrs. Michael Keane.

Eagle Scout In Troop 45 In 8

the most progresoire candidato

-

Principal of Notre Dome and

Boy Scout Troop. 45HoId Eagle.ScOul Banquet

-

A NUes cItizen dedIcotod to
you and chIldren" Michanl500.

-

-

ff
-

Jerome HavIlo, Mro. William
Gunnfng and Mrs. Joseph ElIoSs;-Tóp row are: Mro, Emil
Koozer. - presIdent of - the
Mothers Club, Mrs. jack
Godke, Rev. Joseph O'Neill,

Rev. Josepb E.O'Neill.C.S.C.

.

-

i!

%dditjons

quintet consisting nl a flute.
-obus, bassoon. clarinet. and
french haro entertained the

ship avards.

. For Room

Ì

Chicago Symphony concert
sponsored by Mark Twain PTA (cpltural arts). A woodwind

le celebration' of the Seventleth Birthday of the National
Congress of Parents and Tea.
chers Assoc., Mrs. Melvin
Feldmai,, seholarsldpcltnlrmufl

conduct

-

February 9 was the first

,

-

.0

trict 63 schools.

Un ave.. Des PIoines.

Heaters Make Sense"

- "Gas -Roo -

meeting at Macit walu school.
Become acquainted with these

FRb-DJCT$

THE

and Mrs. D, Conroy. Anyono
needing ransportaticn to the
meetlog please contact Mrs.
C. l. Dahlquist 824-5730,

The benefit card party will
be held ut 12:30 p.m., Thursday, .Msrch 9, at the Northwest Suburban YMCA, 350
Northwest Hwy. Proceeds from

the project will be used for

campaign work. - For Informa-

don or tickegs please cootact
Mro. Howard Hoelter 824-1664.

MARTN IYRELOGS

ADIANT GAS I-fMTES

.

Te modern way to e0jo' a log fige io to jnnts5fl Moctin Radont

lyreIogO , . . l'o noot or soSies to Esther with. Cb000e stops Ois Plfldeo in

:8151 Milwaukee Ave

gga1iotcQskiflg O1ç or Birch logo, with optional bote entUron uo
and atomatte controls. Tise keavy dtiS' cwst-ron burner is
granteed fsi life atl pgosçeo ensogh 1eat or the avecage ssni.
These and many otl8er featugus make Mattin ISadiant Fyteoga a
ta5'gte 5hrougl.soitt the çountg'.
-

:

-

-

-

-

bsl'3ln.-flc2ild:7. lfcicnffry l0 27' -

Tr
Plaque To LeuthxÌ
yJuueNari

Ter

e $eS CMe3eT O Cø»

e et-que

lnZ tbout ee sJet*tCe Ut b

the, OttetatlQ) ttd$tstndlpZ
ne 4Ure.Z the JJH»ot Jue$ Mle Pteaet e Lecep

eumedeUu.s pd
poyded f eut gl4, weleew
o»lol td stt-ty wet
the
Itzemutt In your tI.dS.' te lwtiteoP, membees t,tl
their gueeE we Utte4 Lo U
etOeOS OU3d7. 'lt Jets M

flee N eu
9 Ue eeN
_pz e.em

t--

we-

,.ct j966 eccotJfl$ W Cfl3l'cr jsIdeeX M)'. l reet.
epek1ng at ehe Cbewber Lun-

_»
n
e "",

superltetendeeto

the eeplp Tower "Y". NUec
hs u'Wy emYjD. elI cf lJJ%eele,

wdee the 4eetot 01 eeyl.
tee
tite eee Plc Ven DyJ
t*es 01 hIlmiots pee ogt'
et pertotepflee ted eyeete the
thaw wfll cette- t comt w

1oekednptymemmy.Thegee4

lt. lithe's Ulted Church a
Chrltt, 9Z3 Shetmer Road,

Hold FRmiIy

help hSmhwhamverwaycen,"
WreN ettthe4 Yet teothetcpndNme pteiaed the HouteMo.
there andehapetoeea who ehe

Uetmed, madetherswycom
p1cm."

Cpvøgep

Hoø m

MIKE'S .FLOML SHOP.

.'IrIet FIi?' en Fdoy,
ppr ahfld.
Fehriry 4th et 7aO PM, .......................

pteaaeted hyPenpeyo Deportment leere, Ms eveelep offeo'tIgnoble womopo, teenale gd

Hvr

Jeleen lehepj, INI

.

Lions Husbands

The Fabtumy 20th aveenp
wIll beheld fm pj the patente.
nf bhiderganen, and grndat I,

a Wives Bowling
I.---- --I uurn.y

their parents at 7:30 P.M.SlnCe
1954- Mr. Coolter in 1,50 pont
as Chief Executive Officer has
coordinated the civic. efforts of
more then eleven thousandClsl-

ero covering the entire specgrani of tacetf000l possiblii-

ties. Repn'esentedwøibeChemfoal, MechanIcal, Electrical and
Civil Engineering, Pharmacy,
Chemiatry. Phynicn, Mathematief, Medicine, Dentistry, Law,

cago area business execotives
who comptine the largest inch.
repuNtan Chamber ei Coto-

.

.>Prevent Cill IRpairs
:

For
ecearvoliano - 'phòaa
Groen Thalo,967.883arCkoao,
-.

-

THE BUGLE
.

.

cite In aheortotility....kotmore

4n ebviono.

nf thu pura democracy wlich

impuciont io woo ofineeuampto

eniton thore.

Donate To U.S.O.
Mro. Ciarauco Root, Nation-

01 Secority Chairman at Ihn
Morton Grove Mnericso Le-

kaweky mid Morchoochi. kath

-

-

-

-\

UJIPAPE

-

Val. IO Ne. 34 Nebroory 16, p967

w oervicet. Che

n ledeinndeet .Commuo*ey
nawapayne aPealaS the Vitiates

©wsu

.

PickrUp O2kO m:24}ót Phono
7460N:Milwauk.ø
847.8989

of NIno - and Morion grava,
MolI aoboerI'Uos price.--

.oQ per yeas,
Published enThorodayieioos-

leg by THE IIJQLE, 8139 N,
Mnwrkao Ava., NUao,itiieoio.
Uayld thaoses,.Pebllskar.
Seeneti clans mati lklvilegao
onthut*ed el Chicago. 1111mb,

e

t

meets in the lino of goodieo
and ovetatol bal la addition,
deslIas caóh CO be uead for
the ro03ine llamo sock os hut-
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LETTERS TO EDITOR

-

Founders Day
February 21
-

.

anI had an exchange of opi-.-

nions during the last campaign.
Mid, now, you are again Inferring that it Is politically unsound for o busIñss man to
hold public offIce while doing

Motor fUel tax moMOY returns helps to
build new streets as
s.

967-9788

$117 MUwouk.. Av..

Ouf MIII

By supporting your
Nile. Gas Stotlons.

state ta mcey spent
there i3 rotrned In
part TO i51LS to b.
used fo ereets, and
sIdowaIlc6 also curb
Improvements.

..

6

MâIwoukPsAvs.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

-

. ..

.

.

-.

--

.-

. .

.

.

.

BOOBY'S

5161 M!. Av

.

966-4733

the
cn
of
itriett

7301 MIiwauku. Av..

ex-

NORWOOD BUII.DERS

Tex Mon.y
bk to uervs

1/ceritofe.

Chumbar of Comuterce
ohall openly opo$e cuy 'uova to
disenfranchise boniness men
from holding phiic office. and
will sot stop until noch a rogolotion shall bedafeated.Tha yo-.
wer of thapressshnoidneverbe
ooder-entirnato bot seither
should the power of bosinesebe
under-rated.

gram for Nile..
on. more ex.

npIewhyits
.

:

business to do your
business In Nues
It Maces Good Sense
And Cinte.

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES

9296 Mlwàukee Ave.

Y*GTT, WI
-::i-----»'

.

You speak of inactivity in the
Village. The only inactivity ap-

parent Is yours for you bava

failedto observe what has hann
going un in the Village. During
fha last onow storm, you must
have been hibernating liked o

THE HOUSE OF ERIC
BEAUTY SALON

824.1933

7934 Oakton St.

ÑMQ.p C

North Shore Recreation Center,
89go Pavid Place, Pus Plaines,

day lieb, 19, 7:O P.M. at the

823-9r48

=.

beur and did not seo all the
activity. Instead of aitting indoors-In a warm office, Mayor

the LJpited$totes, "LIttle Brown
- Au odditiosai "IJuceh

Jag,"

-

Mure than 30 acts make tap the

evepipg'n bili of faro - mutaie9l neleettops,-dance routines,
sango, monologues, comedy.
gymnoottcn, ballet, skito - and
epprepriote set desigs and coofilming will be nned tu enhance

-

Wednesday,

-

Gnidac to the wonderland of
fond ere mostern of ceremony

-

-

After going into nearby soburho -und seeing the job they
dM óp their utreets and henring
nl,00t Chicego streato I appredate oli the more the fact that
I Iivè in Nibs,
-

Thp people that camplainad

street not being
cleared and kept clear dpring
the entire snow storm or that
obunt their

whan it was plowedihe village
dido't get close enough to the
curb ought to hang thefr heads
is - oha'ue. Even my children
know the molo streets have to
he keptelearboisre sido streets
can be worked on,
Iwonder if these uomo youpIn

ara the odme ones that ran to
the stnre and complaiseil when
the o tore keeper wooIdiit sell
them 2 or 3 gallons of milk when
other fomilias withy500g child-

ron dido't have any.

But

5f the type school work they

STAT-F
FARM
Innepec. Csmprnll
-

-

-

UeiuIøO$fic,s, Dineminaien, lilbuls

-

ORINTA DINING
SPLNDOI1 IN mm

-

requested--at Institute 0oy,

wAUTIFUL CHINISE

During the morning teachern

will he "visiting osmeWhnre"

-

Where they can vieW O particklar program or education inno-.

vaGan", according to the program's pionner, WiliiamStuult,
District #67 snperintendaat.
Teachers later wiii file a sammary sheet to IndIcate Which

-puliajus, Conosca hhu iii our

isy duliss urus et fvakaftd vi
le sic fue.. CosfI,ii isiofa -

-

-

NOW OPEN

-

-li.r.

Junior I-11gb Schoul, Whet-Dr.

-

nlno-Mwi,i vows
WoiwSil, is, 110,1,
prjvs Pislog R®vjs tot Panic,lOi M«lims- O4so (o! L,çbççv, 5to0.o

will attend a session at Golf
-

Robert Grapt wiil be gunst
speaker -on the subject, "Lensuns Yoa Don't Learn M 'isor
histher's Knee,"

-

-

he ,afijos, et

Fono, md Isle surfa,.
J 50« tvfiW.

Bt 4n the aftermon, teachetu

That afternoon onsolnu begins
--anillO P.M. -

-

-

-this visit may have to the Dio,
tritt 67 program.

i-le is a pnychologist with a
varied teachtig backgv9and,Preseatl he th-aesocInWd wUh
the stete s deparUnent nf mental health,
.

-

.

(calar., F-solO odvti Cçn, nod
wüI i, iv sr now ,aìpiwv,

v,;sw,,i

school they attended, what Wau
observed, and What applicatIon

-

-

-

-

-

continued on ydge 12

.

:

the teachers will be doing ROme

they dal su the straetu duringtharecent snow ntorm,

YO 7-$641

-

Wnohington'x

fur District 67 pupilo,

JOSEPH À LAGRIPPE

9111 MIIwauke Av..
-

Birthday, will be a haifday

I think the Public Works Dein,
of Nuco should be eowmepded
sta the fina job al snow removal

-

Ihn ,tntooph.ere end nef the mood

for each of the numbers.

-

Institute Day
February 22
Dea,' Mr, Beosert

000

from The Netherlands,

ltiosship between the two genersti005, Parents will be given
the qppss'tunity to answer the
teenagers nu the subject "Whof
lu Wton With. the- Oldei Gen,,
apellan? ',

District- 67

>II$lnnANc

Tract" feofores Bendrikojjoiofr9, foreIgn eoáhnge student

The program will feowre o
discussion eanceroing the re.

ALGNBEN, F'reoideot Nelreobmenfo will lia served,
Bveryenn Io fn'&iteil. lilies Chenibor Of
Commerce

-

Tile

The band wlllutorcmoOths wo-

feting with Gastronomical Oyertoire," o potpourri of fondtitled sango, A medley of beverages from aroond tite world
tyfll add o foreign tsuck ts the
show with Germany providing

have ton much commousenue to-

of buolneos and politics, etrohgly adyocates that local business
enter loto politicol office.
Thee, eiocpl bupineos otan can
lend bio p.bllity to the comma-

complenioo of the operation of
an eotobllohmant. This csnoniy
be accomplished by the monager or owoers Influence. lt
wòold scent -that this io soute..
what a bigoted point of view op
your puri,

AS AN EXAMPLE.,..
sales Tax returns can
purchase now sldøwalks
and a itrset Ilgh!Ung pro-

cabine of songs, dances, und
acts,4o please soy goarmet.

pagogue teen youth - the "Beer Pactel I°olka,"
-i:is-y,group, will sponsor o prograto
$pojn, "Ovet a Bottle of Wine"
fat parents and friends, Son-.
China, "TeoforTwo," andfrom

-Your efforts da dldcredit, thp
two incumbent TÑsfea candidates, who ore wej qualIfied
anq dedieoted men, is uncalled
for ' pd can be cosstsoed na
an attempt by you fo dictetO
who shsnld hold offld,

010g hour- would flot chango the

PIULES

show will yrvoent o delectable

gins the following doy.

_lt such a thing secor.

cil this late hour. A 2 A.M.çlo-.

very dollar spent IN
NILES Is rnturnsd TO

Tickets for the evening per-

theme "4-i and Saucy", the

Feb. 18th, 8:30 P.M. Ali cao-paign workers ore being invited to thin meeting os the csutpaign to build a syongogee be-

woUld be an attempt to oahutoge and seattle the. baulneon
and prsteoufonol meo, pad we

tereot hero os there obviosoiy
moot be s demond for tavorns
to'eta.opee until 4 A.M. or
buolneo meo would Ost heap
their ento3,ishments open on-

bet entitled "Food, Gigious

formances, at hi.2S up, ore now
available at only one lecation,
the fleidhouse box-sffice,

Food,' Capitalizing onthe fond

mark the beginning of the building fund campaign will be held
a the school Saturday evening,

You refer to o conflict 0fb -

.

Bobby l°iej, Cralgßrewick, Nedine Hill, nd Anita Pedarnan.

Maine Bout High School tabes
to the boards so, February 16.
17, and ¡8 in o prodoction ossa-

A kick-off rally to officially

nit3t,
-

The entire V-Show cant 5f

intdrestraliug Ip aOr village

of men in the highest echelon -

7754400

WHEN YOU CO BUSI.
NESS IN NILE$

.

Tite pa800ge of o conflict of

I wish to remind you thot the
Illinois Stata Chamber of cornmarce, whose otaftiscornpooed
-

.

the village officials of Shekie

job,'

7446 Ha,I.m Ave.

ym

ledgeohle atrong pilot with good
judgment cao be,.

Maine East Variety Show

8998 BaliordRood,Den Plaines.

And, believe me, if yso have
ever experienced e storm, you
know how important a know-

travel agency in the Village, and
thai is why he does ouch a good

647-8948

mmes

ber of tisa UsIted States Power
Squadron- and United States
Coast Guard Aoxiiiary, - And I
cao see a parallel .f oar Viilage Os aShip of State wtth o
good utroeg pilot as the beim.

Nile, huddøno.Ose st them west

-

Rahhi Jay Kurzen will conduct tise family sabbath - cetvices at Maine Township Jewish Congregation Friday, Feb,
17th, 8t30 P.M. at Mark Twoie
School, 9401 N, Humus, Des
Plaines, Morning traditional
services will be recited at 9:30
AM, Satordoy and Sunday ut -

boating for rnonyyears, O mcm-

well-ietentiòned men bot since
they only live and do not have
o booiness or work in Skokie.
they ora- totolly onoworeal Skabio's-problems. YsorMsyar has
his poise on his community becasse ho has o low office and a

-

ipIe rt' °C1'a good
businooc
ycw
builens In Nil.,
lt Miex Good 8mw
.id Cm.*..'

CAR VEL DAIRY FREEZE

klo where L breakfast daily tod

Bud, os you know, 1sm on
old Sea Salt. having been in

lohørthey.. Br all-good o5d

Glenview: Karen Sellergren, Gienview; atad Collects CroweD, Park
Ridge. The number will be presented as a two part dance routine
with the "dolls" und the hiputers,"

MTJC News

ofth'sIlttcaI climote of She..

on to soy, "The trouble with

tax m :- c':irns to

Nilea North,

Village as he can give his
knowledge and experlenceto the
businese of village government. -

they both remarked that they
had heard of the escellent job

pIyIn c :'r fuel

-

be of great advantage to the

fideo In Sksgie, and the other.
a local Skokie business man.
The subject of sor discuonisn
woo our recent blizzord and the
onew removal problems.

Membero of the "Good Ship Lollipop" mop calling longeoough to

otrike this peon. Crew members (from I. o r,)are Barb Seldler,
Gleoview; Nancy Sellergren, Park Ridge; Kathey Siens (seated),

West, Mrs. Carol Goodman,

businesa man rasnlng fer
the Office of Truotee - who io
an independent thinker - should

feonlonal man who lives and of-

.

are -Mro. Richard Bresnik,NiIes
East, Mna. Abe Stegelman,Nfles

That we bave a letal retail

had a discussion with several
fellow Skskians, - one, o pro-

menta:them73 c:ill

gy.

kie. Only ast Fiidoy i stopped
In the same restaurant in Sko-

;.

.

Chairman for Fousdera Day

which Include o crase-section
of every aspect of the citizentT from a housewifetotha eIer-

time In NUes. L am unaware

.

Refreshments will be served
at no charge,

forming of a Citizens' Advisory
Committee, the members of

a. grpater port of my

.

In theIr cc'c:2 alien.

L[1

amples ore the Senior Citi-

zens Housing Project, and the

It happens that I reside In the.
Village
opend of Skokio, and since I

I

'

As AN EXAMPLE..
Octon Mmior and
reGr.smcn Hsl
sldents
h icoIvsd
about 3
ecacticn

647.8470

.
.

.

EDISON LUMBER

824-2116

TheStudents Ofbe NUes East
will present the Muolcalportlon
of the program,

suburban orean were not. Thia
is only one example. Other es-

pie. However. neither- you nor
he seem to hove any soundres.
son or concrete evidence to
show.that there should be a re..
gulatfon prohibiting buolneso
men from holding office.

GOLF MILL STATE BANK

Or. Robert J. Hsvighurot, Sducater Research Scientist in
HumaD Relatlens and Develop..
ment.

ty. and ali main outerfes ore
open to trofflc" while other

business In ike vifloge. You
Skokie'
make reference
Trustee, Col Sutkor, who apparently belIeves inthisprinci-

w.Ua. improve old

HARCZAK SAUSAGES

storm and direct the aperatlan
"Snow Removal"; undifyouhàd
been listening to Treffic.. Offiner Baldie from his helicopter. repeating. "We ore flying
ever NlIes.the All-AmericoCi-

u5 back on the old "merry-go.
toand' subject of "conhUcE ot
- thwresL regarding-which you

'

High SchoolEast Division
at 8 e'cleck P.M. The gueut
speaker for the nIght will be

Blase chose to get out in the

Jt seem. that you are taking

DOING6USINE5S IN
HILES HELPS FINANCE STREET IM.
PROVEMENTS

Founders Day will he cele.

braced by the Parent Teachers
Association of the three NUes
Townnldp . Community High
Schoolo oc- a -combined meeting Tuesday evening, Feheuary 21.- at the NUes Township

AI Gsen On "Conflict Of Interest"
Dea, Mr. aesse,i

-

C«u,ei,cue-.1,ueniça,i Restooravt

IINCOiN An nowic ' peon-ia oma,o-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Th Engin, Thirttdsy. Fcbrusry l6 1967

Baseball Re
February 25 & Ihirch 4
There will be a peers! ro-

gletratioa for all boyo wbow*sb

to be onaNilesBasebaliLea$ae
ream this your. Registra:ton

will take piece In the Sawer

level 0f the Nilo- Parkflecreaaiea Center a: 7877 MIlwaukee
en Sazuday,Februury 25 b Sa.
turday. March 4 batween 12:30

and 600 ffi. Caly bays reaiding wjthlatbeVrnageefNiles

and/er the NUes Park DlsuIct
. Ire eligible fer .thIs program.
Reglatraxiau fee will be Oli far

one boy or $17 far a family

regiaterli.g twa or mare bays.
This fee included-use at usiform. lo-arance, jwruanat
baseball cap perasual baseball
sweat ahlrt,flckasawtbeauuual
Falber b Sou affair, audllckela
ta the 1967 filIes Baseball
Dance as iba Hyatt House. Ml

.

usw boys mua: proseas birth
cerufieaze at lbs time uf re.
glotrallea. A parrot mast uscompaay each bay tar aignatuyau on appjicauens. Baya
Wbu wereintheLeagaelustyear

must also register at this time.
LEAGUE

E BRACKETh:

Peinas League: Born beo-eea
August 1, 1957 & July 31, 1959
Little Leagua: Bora betweea
August 1. 1954 b jaly 31, 1957
Peuy League: Boro bao-usa
Msguat 1. 1951 5 July 31. 1957

Puny Grad and over Born

before August 1, 1952

East Maine
Caucus Final
Meet Feb.. 21
The fina! und abvlossly most

Important maclog of the East
Maine CaucuswlubelteldTues..
days Febraury2I 1967 at 7:00

P.M. la the music room at

. East Maine Juslor 511gb School.

It Is expected that the largest group of nominees In

the history of the Caucos will
be presentati to the general
membershIp. The Cuscas will
select three (3) candIdates
for seats svallsble en the Eleloentary DistrIct 63 board and
sue (I) casdldste for the seat
available en the High School
DistrIct 207 board.
The

nominating committee
Indicates a wide divergence of
thinking among the candidates
which will provide the Caucon

For additisual iaformatlen
call Jack Leoke YO 5-3935 er

Tofcm, Inc.

Over 7110 boys played the
games of baseball auelgbt Park

Bank of Riles

District Fields and at Hang
Field. Over SOSO games fitted
la the HISca Baseball program.

Seventy of these games wçre
w.der the lights at Jawluk
Panik. Each boy hod a chance
ro play a minimum of Enemy
Sanato (afuiclayed by gratesoSassi ampls-es of the Nerth
Snlojrb
Asneclatioa) Oaly
in the Nues Baseball program

continued from pagel

Monteo Grave Lanea
Lehuers
Martoa Usavo Pitar.

Diabasas gave an UIUmInatIOg

and Infarinailve iasight ea the
waya and meamafinillatingand
cempleting Ido proposedaotline

for a Niles.Hospital.NsSsager
is there any doubt that Hilas

aeeds a bospital." Dachman
salda "now it io a question at
what type we want.We cou with

psiltian and organized farce

bave the greater Chicago Haopital Planning Ceancil isaoe lis
a permltlabalid." The audience
wan iaaccordasDachmanopeke
et the population explosion and
the shortage afbeds Isourraunding hospitals who are now spOratIng at 110% copucIty We

The Menan Greve Nurses As-

sudation will hold us elettlen
Wednesday, February 22nd at
8 P.M. at the home of Mrs.

Norman Baumbardt, 8628 Fron-

tage Read, Morton Grave Yo i-lSiS.Co-hsst055esforthe
evening are Mro. Howard Bach

and Mrs. Chester Echmuoo

Program Cbairman Mrs
Wayne Aulelah. will preseattbe
film "Tube Three Lives".

R.N.a are cordially Invited to
latead.

-

9

10

u
u

8
8

13
13

IO

tasion. AX the conclusion of his
laSh many qoestioss were ached,.

and then Dachmau ashed tsr a
steering committee to he

formed te attivate and assi-

miiate bio pIous for complation

the proposed hospital. He
was thea nominated and ap-

Ed Beaulleas, prsmioentNuies

Real Estate Coosultant. isabel

Committee, Mro, Chanløs M.
Bebida, Reportero rom the Nues
Review, Aaron Michaelaen.
Youth

Commlssies, Lee Dreyfas,
Hoapital Accosuting Conualtant, Art LeToorneao, Menagement Cneouita and wife Lisa,
Kitty Snherr. Zose Colonel fer
Mothers March, March et
Dimes, Mllllceotllachmnu,Vll-

NileaS&L

Forest Flame
Skaja FonJiome
Keep l'un. Home
Riggle Real.
Texaco Serva

8

7

7
6.5
7.5
6.5
4

8

15
13

23
24
27
29

.

34

-

Jenaisgo Chew.

8.5
7,5
8.5

32
28

Espesitou Pizco
Leus Tree leo

28
24
22

Anthony's Carpet Cl.

12
12

-

Spring Plomiting

11

Schniader appeared lath to
part with it in terms of what
it would cost them toxwloe.

Foist 2. To Inform all the re-.
aidento and familiarize them with the plan through newspaper
reports and Village. Progreso
Reports. . Eeople would theo

tu$eo then they'd just as osan

of help. how they could help

Maskowoky. New neighbors of
the area, Mr. and Mrs. C.

know whht to expect in the Way

qg ut was going to up their
beep lt', This statement dis-

themselves and others.

ail for parting with the sISsy.

increased scope the Importance

mayed thelrneighhorowhowere
Trastee Berkowohy and Board
MemberS lndivlduallyexplained
all about dedicaties issues, with

Point 3. r-avaiS on a greatly

A girl. Laurie Ano was horn

Robert Linhart who live at 8137
w. Lyons NUes. ill.
baby
Weighed 6 1hs. 14 1/2 02.

Buabyo

Lene Tree Inn

Bunker - Hill C.C.

12

Mr. McAndrew csotloued, "1
am coofideot that once the peopie of Nues hnowwhat nurplass

tael tas aided in the maintesante of streets. and would do
so io the alley disyate. in toas

Joe Lu Verde CessI.

Sure Way Tasi

have alan-stop signs. 1. .oigos
torche areas of Ballard,Dernp.
nter Creenweed, and Comber.
land.

No. i Fire sImios tornove to
thé industni4 section on Calli.
we1l -Trastee Weste voted NO--

in terms of "Who were mere
important people or industry?"

pautmeat,

the

Board

Keith Plink reported that hewan - close contact with Col. Lanar
canreetly studying avoluminous
the Mutual Aid Area Coordina.

took words and wrote:

-

5es of alu- pollutioo.

Mau

.

the NUes Youth Commisolou.
(Noted-much scratching
uf
committee heads drumming up
new names for yeuth,teens, aid
committee).

Civil Defense Director, Rasnel C. McAndnew . otated that

the present disaster plan fer

the VIllage of Hiles was a si.
Wallon et greet concern. To
remedy this, McAndrew outprogram: I, To rewrite the dlouster plan and atabe It moro
specific in terms et indIviduai
resident responsibility. In this

Nues days Car Chance Books.
In- answer to citizeu iieuulrleo

lessen the loud of traitted depoliment persannel.

Reuolotlenu, Ceartlaudparkta

min uned Jack Korshaci,
-

Yew Cmd*it GeadAITCS,eItuot. IV& Aç8aea.a. NaMa.t.y Opas.

uo

me.

t-

it

Ii

Cleaners
7443 N. tinrloin'
Ni 7-SSit4 - Pill..

-

Bowls 602 Series

DYNA-PACT

Fehrtjayy 18-"Little Sqoarep
Regular, Dance - Recreatleo

GAS

Mr,. YolaadaSo-und,75sgrjr

Centers 7877 Milwaukee Ave, -

scratch howling, without handi-

Febrdary 20-.Thmb Meetiog NIbs Bawl Rathskeller -

Dr.. Nibs, bowled a 602 se.
rien at Oaktn Bowl. Hergameo
Were 188. 194, 22O fil3 tolS

5 Year Guarantee
From Room

Simple To Install

I

Stj1.
--

Steal '

-

Heat Exchanger'

DYT°4A-WALL GAS
Proyld.a A Cuasi 0f Ht Ta Køap
Reams Comfo,9abI. - Automu)c
-

Wall Thsruaoimt Contne4

HEATER

7:00 P.M.

cup. The some of ber league

la "The Oo54,,n TUo",

-

-

-BASEBOARD

-

No Air Tok.n

Of- Events

-

-

-

Nibs Calendar

Vehicle Stickers . March 1 io
the deadline.

February 21.PékBoardMtg-

Récreatien - Center, 7877 Miiwatiltee Ave, - 8:00 P.M.
-

NUes Went.

..

February - 22-.Garden ClUb -si
- Nilea- Bunker Hill - 8:00 P.M.

mother's

-

Orand-

Cluh - Recreatiou

Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave, -

February 2&-Frlenda of NUes
Public Library - Library. 6%O
Oakton - 8:00 P.M.

, ud.C:

''nnaw -'
-

Arrow

-

-

d

mi tine tINtiPt Ill ZONE HIATIN8

GAS WATERHEAÎ

4'd4ACkttj 'cfi:-

J- lt

Golden
-

dial For Garage Or Room Addition

12:0ONoon

, 3lift

man, Faohios coordinated

Mrs, Jebe Bakey, citalmean
reto, Margaret Mlchaels, Susoo
of the event protnises a most
Moritz, Lu Attn MoratO, Sunan
nJoyabIe afgergno Per reset-.
Pignats, Mary Vito. Essaie Jbetlous contact, Mr-, Byron
Westherg, and Donna O'Netil.
Garo8falls, 825.6147 or Mro.
Louis EllIott, 8252359,

: Automatic Zone Heat Control

-

-

-

York, des)gner, Jerry Sllyer-

Bonwit 'Teiler,

sea, Judith Kriss, Jody LevI;
Susan Livorsi, Karen McMoi.

Others may do The very Same

Febriary 22-Nilcu

s' '

-

A Size And Style For
Every Room - tall Today FoE
-Fast, Courteous Information

took -words and told

and try to be fair, So that

at

Main and Harlem In the area
of the St,Joba Brehauf School.
Police chief te survey.

-

Don't ever judge anyone till

receIved by bard Memhers
Mrs. Stritoli lives In thlu area
NO the Board lo net selliug far
fear years and her busthem. band io a biology teacher at

manner they (Ihn citizen) would

-Thoe who attend will Slew
the Spring Collection of

Kimberly Ashe,Kathleen BraDeborah Falta Denise
Femmel, Shown Pranke, Marie
Grlico, Cynthia Hainzinger,
Cindy Heureid, Maryjo jorgen.

berg,

H.at Exchan5s,

you have tried To see what
be's libe rday down inside-

O'Orady that the Youth Cent

Committee change their title
due to lt belag confused with

At Loot Cost

February 25 at Ohs O'hare ins,

-

timn.-with words.

Trustee Scheel advocated the -

rind el one year. Mayor Blase
suggested to chairman Charl-

For $cttov COoening

Gr-cb Ortlsodnu Women's Club,

ceived their Brownie pin:

Can Be Recessed
In Wall Or Hung
On Well

ted a hook-or. wrote -a col-

Village Progress Reporto.

need for crossing guard-

dated luthenearfaturewhennitizens coold receive orienta.
tion regandiagtheevils andcau-

iis show "Flash, o( Spr)ng"

hand-shake and solute-andre.

-

to Coast Guard is part of
tise U. S. TreasaryDepOrme0t.
and )s the Upived $tstes major
poanitime satehy orgutoizatlon.

go be presented by the St John

HRU.THE.WAIL
VENTED GAS
HEATERS

What. are words? They are
for rendiog and telling. They
are boro and they die. Man
learned how te freeze ideas
onto a page
and yet make
them came alive, Mau crea.

and

them und others rend them.

lic seminar might be cossu-

bere,

Plans are nosy lu the final

naine. the following stèpped
forward-gave the Brownie

The little one will come bachi

conducted mure eUch, The 4th

The Crib. NUes Youth Center
in Lav,rencewond . Dance peomit fuss to he waived for a pa-

stages iou' the $uncbenn, (ash-

lug so good when víctorycomes
itt halfwaythrooghthe sessions.

Tuesday uf Jane is alotad (hr
the cent see, with plenty of
advance notice to the public
via the local newspapers and

research conducted hy the Hiles

Brownie pledge and promise,
then an Mrs. Fait ruiird each

year oid with tears beginning
to well up in his eyesand feel..

Open Forum Meeting, te ho

miNee.

Philoptochos
Fashion Show

The girls recited the

i°etieh,

/ lias graduated from elghtweeko
of baylc tralelng, at the Coast
Guard Recruit Training Center

ceremony opened witheveryone
saying the pledge -of allegiance
and singing "God Bless tenerI-

ca".

W.

ry.Resetitary, Earl

nO9$5, 5

leone is esto being pursued With

tor and theNilesDlnasterCom.

worth waltla'g for)

entered the lihrary and the

capturing att aúdleisab ,r astage frightened "Mr. M"wos.
daring whether he can capture
that lone frightened SitUe four

st illinois Agency of Civil De.

document os the subject. fluo
he said was the resait st moch

School. Guests were handed a
program and a flower as they

Apprentice Gregg

- ),JS, sSs of Mr. and Mrs.
?oryus J. Petsch uf 7$45
)frght Territory, Hiles, Ill.,

MAKE SENSE'

hugs and o flue story feller
at yoor local library whose

-

greatly emphasized by the Stato

On Air Fellation - Tfustee

Browates in Nulas) Troop fi962
held its investiture at OuSt

(E)7333) ,ALAMEDA CL)F,

Fyf)'NC) S'eh. 6 - Seaman

"GAS-- ROOM HEATERS

Whaç 10 "tellIng"? "Telling
Is -o cold day. forty members
of the distatI sido accompanying fuur und five year ois sib-

-

Cost of Snow removal - Approximately $45,000 to $50.000.

the inopection of existing shel.
ter,. In an endeavor to augment
preseot plans.- McMtdrew is in

mines -to make them the best

' '

lt Is this for us at the desh,
the bench or control panel.

Defèose program. i sincerely
hope this program will do theJoh." The shelter program

sidents' signatures Indicating
their approval fOr the dedicatiso.

weeku "sn ice" (which pro-

ffFROM

practical management of the
world about us. lt was this far
the man at the cave's mouth.

co hecome involved le the Clvii

are, they will realize the seat

tIlInt far yuu and yours.

Reading is,"signs and portents,
'tltc flight uf birds. the chauging mosa. the "changleos" sun
andthe "fixed" starothatmoye
through the alght.Reedingls the

GIovaunellls Pro.
Skaja Fuiteral Höme
NUes Bowl
Deyes- Caneco

everyone presentfortheirmag.
niticent job during the re.
cent estraordtnarlly high Snow
fall.

finally decIded to tratar the dedicatino till March 14 when Mr,
Manhowshy would submit re..

Catch beauty, Rend the books

-tell them. We hold them in

or that the wind is "soft".

Berry Bearing - Co.

- Mr, Eddie Backer and Fab..
lic Works were the recipients
of many -plaudit, from the
Police Department, Fire De-

p000lhle.

The scribbler wanted to nay
that yso might care fo "What
is a Child" by Geraldine Rich- eluso.

day- lu "beautiful" or "cold"

and must be started as saxo an

lined to the Board o three point

jan. 31. 1967 to Mr, h Mrs.

Nibs Lions

Waahegan Vapor Lights - Eugineering fee . $5000.00..

Trastee Ken Schnel admitting.
"We don't really wool uleys."
Mayor Blase informed the altsinus Scholeders that the motor

alce an a child."

that vaalnhedwlthfoodorwater_
lt occurs whets lima is diacovcred. Reading begins with the
management of signs of things.
lt begins whenthemother,huldIng the child's hand asys that a

uf the Medical Seat-Help pro- grass, which is chemost impte-

tant part of the disaster plan

valving. For whether he's
quiet or . whether he's wild
There's nothing but nothing Ato

things. lt storto With an ache

Coatinoed Fron, Page 1

was not a private nne." said

theless keeps the world ro.

seasons - und 'growth uf

the

Village Board

ti. Pech Intimated that .0 15lit.-

Hi There

Keep Fao- Heme
Colonial Faa, H.

A child Is a riddle - a yazzle. for solving - Who never-

repeated evento like' thunder.
lighung and rain, lt starts with

21

-

et three who writes:

with wonder at the world about
us. it starts with recagnition of

- 22

19
58

LoaeTreelao

Reed the words of a mother

thug. For reading Is alderthan
printing or writing or evenlan..
guapo Itself. Reoding begins

2O -

20

A scrihblèr wanted to hout
Rehd a hook; tead It uloud,

very few of us would logros say-

16.5

21

The man c9Jedthebuok"Tho
Strange StoWed OlIver Jones!'
and a story teller ached toread
the words.

reading at all conjure up these
little block wriggles on a page
and matter sentathlng about
"redaning". If this lo all lt Is,

16

Admiral-Oasis Lge.
Anmitage ins,

them

he held February 22. 1967. Anyone Interested io joining the
committee please
fautant
Chairman Dachman at 965-2791
or 825-7120.

19
19

Gateway Chew.

lage of Hiles Chairmen, Mo-

The next meeting of the"Hos..
pilaI for Niles" committee will

23
23

Baba Tap

Knier Democrat SO
5
Edgebraub Fl.Shup 10.5 4,5

Board of Health. in particular
beajth commissioner Sam Net-

Murcl, Marci, of Dimes,
Mibe Provennans active civic
leader and SaIlle Hammerherg,
a lifelong Hiles resident.

15,5

MG. Suburban

of

pointed Chairman of the "NospitaS for Hiles" stedniog cornmittee. Volunteering for tito
steering committee were ouch
village notables as Albert
,ßreeoe, FreMdem of the Nues
Chamber 5f Commerce, Steve
Chamershi, President. of the
Nues Panic District Csrnrnls..
sloners and his wife Aso.

26,5
26
25.3

Nues Bowling
NIIeaKIsIghtS

Holy llame

America City we moot boast of

our own Hospital." He farther
explained that this was a citiceo spensored effort and would
not create any additional lanatien in order to build and maintain the hospitel which will hecome a self-sspportng testi-

OldManiiser.
Katlilitiragu
A.5.H.Fhan.
Baahy'a D,$v.e-In
Vlnyet Hay. oui.

thing When they're Looking At
Youl

can make a førttme Wreck a
school system- or get elected
ta a bgnrd of education. Mosi
people who try to think aboat

iaat

won

Glavatatefils Prao. 22

10

went so to spook at the All-

The pabiic is invited because
this will probably he the bes(
opportunity they will hase to
see the people who will ash

Hold Election
February 22.

Maat.Olds,

9

ib
-il

What is rending? Where dues

K.C. Bowling
Teoso

-

¡g 'alert? HOW can it he dono
well? With these qu$stlous you

25 55
52 28

Harezak's Sunsage
MlaobigLinka

w

PilandGrill

s,

-

girl into the troop. Songs were
swig, sorno refreshments werserved and all the mothers nd
aunts of the newlY invested
Brownies said It was all we1

-

Training

-

Mrs. Vite theu.we$comed each

OaPebsuary 9th, after two

2654

LJiidy'o

MG. Bowling

Hospital
For Nues

I

,t. ..e abt

Completes

-

32.5 4.5

Del'a Rest.

17

DuigRealty
Jack Marvin Clathee
First National Bank

43. 36.5
40,o_39.S
39.5 40.5

Atint HeIenli Bty.Sal.

29

13
12

44 36

Marphys Carp. Sap.
Savior Fair

4l,5
39
37
30

can yuan bays gèt the boit.

member of the Nues

MaGa Nurses

Travel Consultante
Mama b Iambra
Twin Oaks Dairy
Hunczako
Rama Dregs
NUca Bawl.
Keep FIta.Harne

48 32

Harczuho #2

- Tite BogleThurEday, February l6 1967

Brownie Troóp #962
Holds Investiture

Gr.nnan HeightS
Mon's Ljeagu.

49 31

MachIne Spec. inc.

48
45

Nues Pizzeria

:

Combined Builders

, 55,5
54,5
50,5

Wultn TV

-

T0IO Phs

57

Giavanaeliis

Curtlo, Secretary of NUes Tuso

Ser their vote lo April.

Br.b.uf Lad.s

Keith Peck YO 7-7370.

delegates with a real choice.
lt lo Imperativa that each deiegate attend this meeting se
as to 1505cc acusetaS selection.

Bow,

.

-

r

940 bise

-

UA'3IP1G - IIAVjÇ .

524i3

StIVI - 0A5 BOIURS

!añ RIdp, IN.

:.

Màtø Ç*,iye
Theei

-t_f :......

Warde Jh

T4( Spe«lt
-o

At B liard. PTA M'wg
.

wardew pR toe eouey
oto past 2 yepys,

Cço: TOW'
WardenJoc
e one
Jo.ITORO0, onsdeTod to
.

.

f t,e tç, O TTrdn99.IStS to
the onuntr» wU .s' :
Cme e-d ts ffect o» toe
Cowmun1" at the Oe.Xt weetyg of ßa1rd 1TA Tuesday,
5ok.

Also, at TITIS

i&I os

sneeting, Pst,

»du discttss TOd OX15*,Ro
p-Rhcotp1ng sçhsp refereitdno
,eTe Rotti C aques
.Mawch ,
Ran

at $ p.rn, to The ßA1aid

e-d oniswer peod to1owtog Ms y-ose»tatioy,
Rio»

Rjes,

The 'Z'A pçpslsatp-g cops-

ast

JQtosoo was tQstOTed
0y0th ,y toe RetteTRoys ROLR'
atj'o TOd to O me5R'bë o toe
,JaieTs SRQCA0OR
Rottop
e-d TOTO000dOT e RT°dto ORE

tptoee od» psesept Tts Toges-t
at eMs weettoo e-d -efrostses-yod after the
speto.s wt
pseetp a5 tteep odto'TOod tsy
ys-estoept 5drs, Tas-ry totRn,
059 9, CJUTÇR, Rotes,

ieRtO», Re as tee,

Letters Te The Edilor
onOthwed Trore paie

PT mayhe

Tpea (QeFp/d

Yutt ZhYeec Qar Rap-tf),

to rhs sceoe rornpaytdteaR's
tttnt o EaR-to t'oerere.ot'p

"Pp.ÇROR- tyao,"4J° stad
to rto ApeCEpCRIaE' MOTTO-

eyeo a paT1 to

Tees to t000cnrOTe

TPFR O

toepe Moda Isst odorflwoRety

jptte ,CITjOTT0, Tóre Cow-Teaay,
atreess StotRJ!Ba Mc
aJeç
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clding typing, tiling h

/LItj

answering the picone. Ex.

/

relIent saisry h benefits, WINSTON PARK PLAZA
DALL RB. LAZOWORI North h 9th Ave.
Malrote Pack
FOR APPOINTMENT
30.A 2/9

Peter Eckrich
&

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

&Its, Inc.

FULL. TIME . NIT35
11:00 P.M. to 7 Md.

ISA 2/6

s iiori

t

DE VU.LE MOTEL

Ifl.IIM -

sssthmG ELAN

DES PLAINER

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MB 1/30

-

-

O,RDRR PILLING.-ORDER PICKING

.

depte. Under 40. P55_ak.

lin Pork location.

Nft SEVcIZ

an& 2I6

-

WAREHOUSEMEN

paid company benefits.

STANO SNACK SHOP

7146 Dempster St.

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

NIO

-

MC 2/13 5 yr. oid gelding. Black
pony.

Must sell $85.00 or best
Leal end Pound-IS
offer. Gosawith children.
-299.5511 8:00 am.
Found-i set of 7 keys Call
to
3
p.m.
daily.
in Mc. of Windsor and
Pesnslvania. Call 824. 52K-PaInting &
45 2/9

Decorating

PAINTING

-

PALATINE
RESALE SHOP

- AND

-

.'

DECORTINO
BY-

-

-

.

Income Protection, Retirement. Hospitaltzatioñ Ave., Franklin Park, Ill.
' Call 455-1052
aiid Surgical plus Major Medical Expenses
s Pleasant surroundings in Emendai Industry Home PUZnISIIings-30

-i TOP Industry Pay Scale . Shift DIfferentials

MRS. MARION FlOREE
Or Come4n To
827.9919

CALlI NOW I

AES

N
PUBLIC
SERVICE

I,

. housekeeping depa.

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

trie or wind up traIns.

Made 1900 to 1940. Al.
most any -make. size or
cand. Call 893.2955 after
46 M 2/13 COMPLETE PAINTING
7 p.m.
and decorating service.
MODELEORE FUER.
Selling Out up to 70% Enlarger, 455 Solar Guaranteed work. - Call
off. Will separate. Terms Wollessat 162MM F/4.5 Hauch Studio. 824-0547

beneltts and opportunity
for job security and ad

4455 NORTH AVE.

0214202

t

Telephone Company Of Illinois
2Q04 Minec St

8700 W. North Ave.

Melrose Park
-

Dea Piaines.Ill.
An Equal Opportunity Employer -

-

MU 1.3200

28c 2/18
D

.B2I16

The' Bugle:

my home. For -Info. II
299.3504.
28.fl 2/9

Mother of 2 will baby ait
ton pre'actiooler in soy
home week days. Call
827.0538.

tV&ZI a-sa_i

teln5twi 18

28-D 2/9

- -

J 'V
-.-

4

DISCOUNTS

WE DELIVER

.t t

DISPLAY PUBHITUBE
FOR SALE IN.4
DELUXEMODEL HOMES
Sensational Diacount
Must see. Either Cash or

Terms. We deliver.

'e.

Phone: 966-3910

-

. 'L

NOW IS TilE TIME
TO BUTi

tfttIti

ijalasred

$50.00

Phone 827-1449,

pale

IDEAL
PAINTING &
DECORATING

msanted. cosditiss loir,
after 6 P.M.

-

Expert Wall Washing
and Paperhanging

Encyclopedias - 1964 ,. 20

Call 527.3593

Redecorate - Finished
rumpus nos., paneling,
sell. 251-7285
tiling, painting, etc. 3
eve. - wlc..ends.
KEEP carpet cleaning men,
99.4895
or 296.2782.
problems small - une
23.A 2/16
-

Blue Lustre waIt. to wall.

Rent eitnic shampooer
$1 -at Golf Mdwe, 433

ROSSØOOIIxp-S2

ERPEST PLKSTEBING
& HESIODELIZIG

7 PIece dlslsg set,
break/rant - teacsrt.
Is excellent cosditiss.
Make offer. 825-2659.

Rooms, ceilings. walls &
patching. Work guaran.

teed. No job too amati.
20E OB'II23lN
824.1510

from model homes. Cam- Musical InstructIon-48K

ROOF ¿/ UUTTEI4S
RIfPAIRED
PitEE ESTIMATES

pleterint. or mdlv. plece.
Free del. Cash or terms. Experienced graduate
537.6770
1ST/F piano teacher will teach
In your home or mine.
Carpets left over from Golf Mill area, Call
model homOs. Various
82-r-4995
sIzes
. . & colors. Will ssc.
36 2/6 Pets Fer Sale-Sl
6347353

UP TO 10% OFF

-

Golf Road, Des Plaines.

C1ning out furniture

.

ibia*iiirr.

Leas.

deluxe vol. Cost $200, Sac. $35.
In
model homes. Will sep-. Webster Unabr.Dletjonaarate.
ny .- coat $42.50 - sell
SENSATIONAL
$14.00.
Farsitare mast

builders

Employment Office

-

Working mothers-I ' Il
carefor your chlidren In

MELEOSE PARK
-

-MIDDLE STATES

HOSPITAL

-.

The STANLEY WORKS - Tools

SELLING OUT
DISPLAY TURN.

255-0670

fient; fuIl.time posItions.
We offer a good starting

SOTTLIEB
MEMORIAL

YOU MUST BE RRLTARLE

after 12 p.m.

)nents. Those are germa.

my home. 299-8645

n5S$5O

28D 2/20

& delIvery, Call 773-0252

HOUSEKEEPING

SituatIons Wonted
-

29.3 2/9

salin m ,
QL0T.

Card Program -

-

-

Daytime baby sitting in

Yq.aOsd*h GOQdÑTe*6Oa. IVI dptoan . NaMse.g Oem

LLINWOOD
Des Plaines

Member of First Credit

BENEFITS

.

Apply Personnel Office

.

Pleasant working conditions. Top dollaa for
DRAFTSMEN
top men. Paid Itolidayn - Vacations. Other
PROIECT S DETAILERS

many of the compenies

VA 4.4131

Pela Por Salo-Sl

2911 2/13 544e.-

32.A-TIiItig

e JANITOR

-

vancement.

Employer
28.A 2/9

rIght indivIduals in the
oIr moving equipment
fiele). Ideal for aggres.
sive men who want po.
tenttai growth future In

The very best of care
given your child in my

.

salary, liberal fringe

827.4247

PromisIng tütune for the

Situabas Wqnied-28fl

full particulars.

ASSISTANTS (OPERATORS)

the best possible care.
We - now hove several
opportunities In dietary

604.6175

948 NORTH AV

Des Planes Oaisis

Cell Mies Knsech
An Equal Opportunity

.

nursery sehoni- atmos.
phere. Call 306.5979 for

. INFORMATION SERVICE

help give our patients

7t45 MS. to 5115 P.M.
ELEOTRO.UEAL CORP.

to
vitrines and Interesting pâitt vacations.
re.psnstbilltles.
FRED HARVEY

branch is musing to23m.

1415

. FRONT OFFICE CASHIERS
FRONT OFFICE CLERKS
APPLY MANAGEaiS OFFICE - 534.975

ChIld care in my home- MinfoFous. Per Sale-46

ASSISTANTS (OPERATORS)

Our hospital needs re.
fined capable women to

s FREE HOSPiTAL INSURANCE

nd Pleasant working con.
assume ditions, group in55naflee,

PBRIW3BNT
40 ROUE WEEK

MARIA éCHARPER
MUSIC STORE

a SWITCHBOARD OFERATORS

Call 299.1540.

DIETARY

Experience flot necessasy

PAYROLL . CLERK

Chier-3 P.M. to 11

SAVE S S S
Many bèautlful
Styles and Finishes
to choose from.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
NOW

and white, lar

We are presently looking for:

.

-

Bring In your used cloth. JÓHNSON & WATI0EN
d vg wilt to11 t
BATHROOM WALLS RE- I_Pg
PAXi)C4.TIQN
BeSotiful exteriót and
'natfrèd, rrtllèd, eaulked for you. We pay cash for interior workmannhlp at
CORP.:
FILTECH
h regrouted. CL 3-4382. cut glass, hand painted
BÈGIÑ IMMEDIATELY!
WORK LOCALLY!
an extremély reasonable
32A 2/11
10103 W. Paciftc Ave
chIns, antIques. 104 S. price.
Franklin Park
Vwiilahingø. Office-35 N. W. Hwy. Daily id to Fice tfst.
678.8900
Fully Ins,
4, Fri., 10 to 9 P.M.
23.0 2/16
Adder $30; Typewriters
FL 8.5251
id Vacations and Holidays
$29: Fites $16: Office
Dishwasher - Days
$25; Chairs $4; & PAY CASH for old else.
No Weekends.
o Complete Insurance logram Covering Life, desks
Rentals. 9518 Franklin

For modern air.conditioned electronica plant

288 2/13

Credit
Interviewer
and typing ability,

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR
Our expanding 551es

PEORE ST14785

. PROFIT SIJIRING
. HEALTH AND LIPE

organs

O'HARE INN

i -LONG DISTANCE SERVICE

a GOOD PAY

8HPIITO CLTXRK

After S l.M. Cati
Cl.. 3.2400

CALL 824.0144

home - while you woric

PERSONNEL
benefitã Inclúde:
Mai

as well as

used planos and

-

-

359.1575

Permanent Ponitlon
FULL TIME

the de'ire

bIRNO$
('LEEK TYPISTS

THE K'OL CO. 293 2/X8

Con right man.
313 W. COLPAX
PALATINE

days. Work In new modern offices.

.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

benefits.. Excellent pay

-

. ASSEMBLY LEtE

Weekly Pay $93.80 to 57150
Based on Experience

Small shop having all

JEWEL

Des Pialnea, III.
Located near Mannheim

WE NEED I

ENGINEERS
o ELECTRONIC
TECHNIØMNS
-

on floor model

-

WE HAVE OPPORTUNITY lOSS SOR YOU

. ELE0UOIO

INSUltAI/CE

-

MB. II. MMIBI AT

HEIn SCHOOL GIRLS

Mal and Pamela-MC

from-

CHICAGOS BUCHST
LUXURIOUS MOTOR INN

You.

285 2/13

MALE GROCERY CLERKS''

RB 2/13

Pianos and Organs

NEEDS

675.6000

FULL TIME

359.1575

union scale to start and mises in 3040.90

Franklin Park. nl.

fi.'

ially,
Apply iii person or call:

28* 2/23

NEEDS

.

PUNCH PRESS
ALEO
!mmediate openings in
FOREMAN
our MeInem Park enano.
PART T23D CLERKS
RequIres person having
tiro office.
(MORNINGS)
Excellent fringe bene. thorough dIe trouble
$.92 to $2.27 Hourly basent on expealence.
shooting experience in
Experience
preferred but not necemary. We will
the
electronic
stamplsg
5 day 37I hour week.
field. Must hava good lenin you. Pineal benefits. Apply at atore:FI 5.0500 -BET. 393 knowledge in temporary «RAND AND CENTRAL, MP. PROSPECT
A progressive type dies.
MRS. 3. BLBUR
ASIC FOR ¡OR. OTTEN
Previous die making
Office Personnel
experience
beneficIal.
Monagos

We will Intertiew from
8:20 n.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Chicago, II), 60631,
Tal: (815) 693.3601,

SII W. COLPAX
PALATINE

MAlL CLERKS

Air RppIlcsnt must be
high school graduates,

. CORPORATION
iSUbsIdIar 01 IBM)
5501 W. liiggios Ed,

THE KROGER CO.

Set URS.

1:30 P.M. to 4:80 P.M.

TELEPHONE COMPANY OF IWNOIS

10134 PacIfie Ave.

. .

field youil find that a good salary and progsom
PROGRESSIVE DIES
of benefits awaits you at:
Good opportunity for
Tool maker or model
OLSON CONVETOEB
maker .o earn more
10601 W. Belmont
Franklin Peak
money. Must have
An Equal Opportunity EmPloyer
RB 2/13
trouble shooting abIlity
antI be able to -make

oU4

These positions are in
workIng conditIons and
liberal company . paid our DES PLA1NES re.
benefit program. For In. glonat distribution con.
ter which is completely
terview call or write:
modern and air con.
Mli, R. L LYONS
dUloned.

TRE
SERVICE BUREAU

TEMPORARY DiES

Why be snowed under with bills when 3 or 4
hours per evening could pay you better than

HUDDLE STATES

DENTAL CORP.
OF AMERICA

MAOW.NERY.00NVEYOR DESIGN

...

SundayÇFeb. 12th

3040 S. BUSSE

torsion. No experience Is
necanary.

college désirable hilt not 111011 WAGES . .
Excellent positions with extremely good pOtential
HAHDWORK
necessary. Inieresting
are aesitable immediately wIth this leading
duties in the growing PLEASANT PEOPLE ... manufacturen of industrial and institutional
fichi of ilota prna'ssing.
(ood starting salary Enrouent working envi. CHALLENGING WORK ferial handling systems. WeOe moved into our
euh 6 rsoi:th merit In. ronment and completely All benefits for good brand new building in Franklin Partc and e
working foreman.
creams a»d exceptional company . paid benefit
expanding our operation. This opens up many
company paid benefits program. For interview. JOB SHOP
new posieions for promising young men. If you
Small Stamping Work have an interest and some experience In this
sudi as:call or irrite:

PART TIME EVENINGS

uable trade. Exeetlentca.

DRAFTSMEN

PU_ PRESS

BIHTI!DAY SALE

-

Pa14TraIning. Free Baby SIffl. ServIce.
Hoapilalization. Major -MedIcaI LIfe Inautance.
Year Round WoOls If Desired.
Phone 439.0983

TechniCIsais

Int,

th

POR

-

Orthodontic Laboratory

HnJo} a p!Paant atmos. key punchera for our
phHfl? w$tP)
congcnaI expanding 'lato pinces.
JO)Ie We havH an m- sing department.
m'iHatp opening. OIIO

wcok'a vacation If em.
pJoyad boforo Awli IM.

15

EXTRAMONEY

Lilxwy airport Inn. ow

collent strflng salary.
hoitaEmøOn and full

CHARLES BRUNING (')MPANY

Exceptional. ¡mmediate
openings at a good stan.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

-

:-

Thurmlis'. Febrwiryl6. 1967

Help Wanted-Male and POmOIe-M.0

MALE A FEMALE

aCODES

.

d

DRIVERS

-

. rilan wtsnEas

tian. Must he able to
operate normal office

OPERAfOBS

Iilp Weatnd-4gab

. BUS rions

Capable of taking dtcta.

ECEETAE1E8

m

:

øelp WItts0-23C1O.-23.S

ßECBgL'AEy
10 rECItNICAL

THE WORI(SHOP

-_-

827.5229

Sossor Troublon

HORSES SOKI1DED

62 rina. of model home $40 per month or special
furniture. Tremendous yearly rates. 30 acres of
savings. Terms - & del. fenced In pasture. Bull
arranged.
Valley. Woodstock, III,
Cell 758.7089
Cal after 6 p.m. weefo
From 12 noon . 8:30 p.m. days.
as 3/6 - 522.515.338.3537

-

-

Sea-er Trosbies, Catch
Basins. anY type of
sewer work, electric
rad/Ist. bathtubs apes-

-

---

ed - draies spenod tlord control egerto.

-

-

N., extra

charre for
holidays. 2-I hr. serviCe
licensed
3M-3525.

t

-

banded.

-

.

